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Proteaceae 
Banksia robur 
Swamp or  

Broad-leafed Banksia 

ETYMOLOGY (BANK-see-a) After Joseph Banks who travelled with 
Captain Cook to Australia 1770; The species robur (ROW-
bah) = hardness refers to the hard leaves or oak-like as 
wood resembles English Oak 3251; 

LIFEFORM Shrub 1-3m x 1.5m Spread 

STATUS Southern geographical limit Wollongong NSW Longevity: 

>60 years  

OCCURS Cape York Q Kempsey, Botany Bay, Port Jackson, 

Wollongong NSW 

HABITAT Coastal Heath, Woodland 

LEAVES Alternate, 12-30 x 5-9 cm, obovate to elliptic, apex truncate to emarginate but shortly apiculate, 

base cuneate, margins toothed or sometimes entire, underside white-tomentose, main veins 

with brownish hairs; 

FLOWERS Perianth 20-25 mm, greenish cream claws and metallic green limb, turning dull and brown 

persistent; enormous candles that start dark blue-green gradually turn paler green as they 

mature ending up brown & furry when spent Flowering times: Jan, Feb, March, April, May, 

June, July 

FRUIT Cones, 1-1.3 cm valves, multiple follicles up to 100, tomentose, opening when burnt, containing 

winged 15-20 mm seeds; Fruiting times: Sept, Oct, March, April, May 

TRUNK or STEM Shrub; several stems arising from lignotuber; branchlets rusty-tomentose 

ETHNOBOTANY Ornamental potential usage in landscaping; Revegetation, Cultivated as an ornamental,  Dried 

arrangement and cut flowers; Flowers attract Apis mellifera (honey bee) used for honey 

production Honey is strongly flavoured dark amber and frequently lacking in density; useful for 

stores and for stimulating brood-rearing; Minor importance as a source of honey and pollen; 

Fungi recovered from leaves: Asteria sysema-solare, Trichopeltis sp.  

WILDLIFE: Flowers visited by native bees also Grey-headed Flying-fox; 

NATIVE BEES Homalictus urbanus 

BIRD Little Wattlebird, Little Friarbird, White-cheeked Honeyeater, Brown Honeyeater, New Holland 

Honeyeater, Blue-facing Honeyeater, Tawny-crowned Honeyeater, Lewin's Honeyeater, Yellow-

tailed Black Cockatoo (fr) 

INDIGENOUS USES Nectar from flowers sucked or soaked in water (make into a syrup) to treat sore throats and 

colds; 

ID FEATURE Leaves rigid sharp >4cm broad; ±flat, pale green-tomentose below, with teeth ±regular and      

2-3 mm + Follicles remaining closed for several years or until burnt; 

 

  


